
THE i8 not confined to any

CH A K M one place The Bush &

Gorts I'inno is equally0p
jlulightful in the modest

MUblG country home or the
town mansion. Its fine qualities

know no limitations of pluco.

Those who appreciate appear-

ance, tone and mechanical perfec-

tion can not fail to be pleased

with the PIANOS in our nhow

rooms. They arc high class in-

struments and certain to wiu ap
jtrovnl.

Write for catalogue.

E. B. LUKE
Ardmore, I. T.

For spoclul train excursion to

Washita canyon, July 12. 1002. the

CI. C. & S. F. Ry. will sell round trip

tloketB for 80 cents. Train leave

Cleburne, Tex., 7 n, m.

R. T. DALLAS
$ the rollablo Grocer best In S
A the city. Prompt delivery, ?

X I1UUU A1U, 11UILII uiiuuw WW.

I'orsons leaving town for tho sum

mor can liavo tlio Ardmorolto mailed

to tholr address every day for only

CO conts a month. Add roan can bo

changed as often as notlflod. Tho

paper will como to you ovory day,

as a lottor from home. Try It.

McCormlck mowers, binders and
v. rakes .nt 'Williams, Corhu & Co.'s.

Stand Privileges.
Having purchased tho exclusive

.right for all stand and amusement
privileges on tho reunion grounds, we

offer tho samo for sale to all parties
Interested In stand privileges. Apply
at tho olhco of tho city collector, at
tho city hall.

W. It. ROHERTS,
GUY LEDIlETTKIt.

18-t- f

Stylish Drivers

If you have not investigated
you will bo surprised to see

what hwoII turnouts tho Ho!

land & Colsou Livery Stubl
1ms. Every buggy is new mid

up to date. Every horse is a

safe, stylish driver.
Wo ask you to como around
nud give us a trial.

nunc t ran
Phone 338, South Washington bt

Sound Doctrine

It It woro posslblo to do as good

work out ol doors, or In a tent, what
would J'O tho uso of somo paying hlgli

rent In a building. You may hav
noticed that all first class workmon

in any town or city nro located In tho

boat buildings. If you want llrst-clas- s

photos and your negatives preserved

for futuro uso, go to

5. i COLE. Ardmore. I. T.

)R NICHOLSON,

Dentist
Orer nonnor & Uonner'a druif ator.
Ilooroi 1 and 1 between Dr. von Keller and

Folsoiu.

No Work for Negroes.

Oaggago Transfer
called for and delivBAGGAGE trainB day or night

Reliable, first class service. Check
er on all trains. Phono 1G4.

J. S. HOWLES.

IDE HIT COUNCIL MEET1H

DIFFERENT COMMITTEES PRE- -

SENT REPORTS.

t.
Talk of Appointing a Fire Chief, Who

Will Also Be Sanitary OffIer
Present Chief Wants to Know

Where He Stands.

The city oownoll wet yesterday af

ernoon In Its new quarters, with the

mayor and Hi! the fcWmn preeenL
The minute of the last meeting

era rend and approred.

The finance committee reported fa

vorably ot. I1914I0 worth of lilllty and

the wime were ordered paM.

Reports from the different commit

tee being in orrter, ura street ami

alley com miltee was heard from. Al-

derman lie it sited UM- - wors open

ing up streets, and that they had

cleaned out the Main street well.

Alderman Kendall of the police

committee wanted to know It the city

prisoners cduld not be fed for lee

than 90 seats per nay; said we

Ight make a deal with the Jail peo

ple to fued them.
Alderman Gardner made home ro- -

marke about tho fire department. Ho

wae of tho opinion that it would be
well to hire a chlof and let him do- -

ote his ontlre attention to It. L. C.

Slaughter, he said. If elected chiet,
as willing also to attend to tho san

itary work. Tho doctor nlso stated
that tho hoso roel was broken nnd
that tho bono for tho onglno was now

lying on a wagon In tho streets, and
thnt tho city was very much In noetl

of a hoso cart. The old roel could
bo fixed for about $18, but would not
be worth much after It was fixed.

Alderman McCharen made a mo

Hon that tho old rool bo ropalred and
that tho flro committee In tho moan
tlmo soo what Is host to do about
supplanting tho old rcol with a hoso
wagon.

Aldurman Young of tho waterworks
committee said that ho had no news
to toll: that ho had tried hard to
learn something about what Mr. 11a

kor anil his associates contemplated
doing, but was unable to do so; that
his attorney Deemed to bo sllont on

tho subject.
Tho assessor and collector roport

ed tho collection of $07.75 for tho
mouth of June..

Tho police Judge said ho had dono
$2G1.0fi worth of buslnoss In June
nnd had the treasurers receipt to

verify his statemunt.
The chief ot police roportod $14.46

collected at the pound for the month
of Juno.

Alderman Kendall naked that Police
Olllcor Guy l.edbottor be given ton
days' leave of absence. The request
was grnntod.

The chief of police was ordered to
abate a milHiuice that existed In tho
rear of the old City national bnnk

Alderman Mullen offered a resold
tlon asking that tho city council re
fund him $ 1 .50, which ho had paid
tho pound boy. Ed Stowart, for
couple of horses, which, Mr. Mullen
aid, hu was trying to get Into his

promises nt tho tlmo tho stock was
driven oft. Tho request was grant
cd.

A. Hddlcman, as a representative.
of tho Masonic ordor, appeared boforo
the council and stated that tho tlmo
was up for flro escapes to bo put on
throe-stor- buildings; thnt the Ma
sonic hall was owned by tho Masons
nnd tho two lowor Btorlos, by othor
peoplo; thnt tho samo condition n

affairs existed In the Gormnu block
and ho would ho glad if tho council
would so amend the ordlunnco so as
to tit such conditions. Referred to
ordlnnuco committee.

Alderman llest asked that tho 11

cense on auctioneers nnd corn doc
tors be reduced; that $60 per an
mini seemed to make it prohibitory
No action.

In roforence to stroat crossings, tly
mnycr nppotmou Aldermen uouongo,
McCharen nnd llest to look after
them. Mr. Golledge stated that h
understood that the railroad would
build a brldgo over H street north
west, spanning the entire right
wnv. nrovtdod the city would build
tho approaches; that ho learned tho
cltlxons living on the north end
the streot would build tho north np
proach If tho city would build tho
one on tho south.

Tho assessor nnd collector reported
$1,751,710 as being tho taxnblo prop
erty of Ardmore this year.

Asa Holman, chief of tho flro do
partmont, appeared beforo tho conn
ell, and wanted to know what pow
era ho possessed rolatlvo to tho flro
department; that ho had given or
dors thero and ho was. told that such
and such alderman had said not to
do it, and ho wuuted to know whoth

er ho was chief or not Referred to
tho flre committee lor adjustment

Mayor Pick appointed Alderman
Mullen, Kendall and Gardner a spe
cial committee to lrivBtlgnfl ilw ori-

gin gf all fires .occurring Mythf cltr
'i no council men atijoorr.cu.

Believes In Getting Married.
. Jamee, the old peg l4g colored

preacher, shoemakar and Intel drum-
mer., secured license today to gnt mar-

ried aKaln. This makes twice he haa
married and twice a divorce has been
leeued In hit faror, In the last two a
year.

John llurke. Is In the city, tram hit
ork on the A. & C. east Of Msdlll.
r. Ihirke mjn he has moved 34.069

yards of dirt and has nsjnr 70,000
more to move. It has taken him four
months to do what he has done.

For Sale
132 head of two yenr old steer?.
28 head three-yoar-ol- d steers.
25 head cows. See

Binton AnitAJf, Berwyn, I. T.

At the Jail.
Last night Milton Taylor charged

1th carrying weapon, wo placed In

the federal Jail by Deputy Norton,
ho nrroeted him about one mile

northeast of Han. Miller had been In
dicted by tho grand Jury.

Mose Hrlmor gave bond nnd was re
leased from custody.

Tho Kpworth League of the Metho
dist church mot lost night at the roel-donc- o

of S. W. Webster nnd transact-
ed somo business. Refreshments wore
served aftor the mooting.

Notice.
All tolopbono subscribers wishing n

now tolophnno directory will please
call nt the Central olllco.

WILLIAM H. IJBRRY,
'

7-- Manager.

Tho only dress shirt that
combines comfort this time of
yeariB the E. & W. white linen
sold only by Ed Ruicer.

Buy and Sell the Earth.
If you havo business, city or couiv

try property for sale, list It with J.
Arnold, the liveliest real estate

man on earth.

Miss Iln McCharen, celebrated her
13th birthday yesterday from 3 to
at hor paronts homo on Third Avonuo
northwest. A number of her associates
helped bur to colobrato the occasion.
and many nlco llttlo presents woro re
ceived.

Ardmore Drug Co.
Lon ti Frame, Druggltt.

Pure Drugs and the fiueat line
of Oicars in the city.

Bids Wanted.
On Saturday. July 10. 1902, at thi

ofneo of Currlo & Wheoler, In the

town of Wynnowood, I. T., 1 will re- -

cclvo sealed bids for tho erection nnd
completion of four brlok buildings in
above named town.

Work to bogin ns soon as possible
Plans and specifications, subject to

Inspection nny' day at abovo named
olllce.

Illght to reject any and nil bids re
served.

M. MoMENAMIN.
Wynnowood, I. T., July 7, 1902.

An especially fine Hue of

nicht robes nud pajamas. The
Bwellest line ever in the city.

ED RINGER.

The Summer Stove Chance.
For Sale nt cost for spot cash

Quick Meal gasoline nnd Blue I 'la mo
oil stovos.

Noland's China Hall.

McCllARKN & WeUSTER
1 Now Grocorlus. .. Courteous

and prompt attention to all.
Thono 202, West Main St,4

Sholar Is running the Whlttlugtoii
barber shop. Call and see him.

Mm

Tillman Nlhlack, charged with in-

troducing nnd soiling, wns up beforo
Commissioner Robnett yesterday. Tho
enso was dismissed for want of suf-

ficient evidence to convict.

P. A. LAUGHLIN
Sells everything good in
Groceries. Phone 98

There Is an error In this advertise-
ment, and the first person to find It
and tiring It to my store will be given
free one pound of Chase & Sanborn s
coffee:

Ymi hav- in oat and drink. Make
It a pleasure Miny persons drink
tea meroij troni habit. They miss
all th plcaauie. bp. ante they haven't
cultivated a tactc for fine tea. To do
this you need to drink tea as the
Orientals themselves drink It. It Is
an entirely different beverage (rom
ordinary ten. Just to try this, buy

half pound of one of Chase & San-born- e

"Original Package" Teas seal-
ed in China or India and never opened
till a reaches your kitchen. The
are tens that linger In your memory.

For sale only by Jake.

Good Things to Eat.
If It' anything good to eat you

ant, 'phone 87.

POHTKIt STAPLES,
(rlt The d Grocer.

G. R. Rogwrs and V. P. Keel of
Onlnesville are here today.

I hare jwrclinsed the Mr. Decker
stock of goods and placed the same
on the market at cost. Hrerythlng
must be sold by August I.

8l&w-t- f JAKE.'

A. C. Young. Is at home from Chi
lingo, whore he purchased an Im
mense stock of tine furniture for his
onrly fall and winter trade. He Is
now moving goods at attractive
pricoa, making preparations for the
new good.

The china chance of the century Is

offered in tho slaughter sale of china
at Mrs. Becker's oldstand.

JAKE.

We keep everything in sox
from the fancy drop stitch half
lioiso to the good, plain, honest
sox mede to wear.

ED RINGER.

Notice.
On and after July 10, partios hav

ing no telephone, nnd talking over
the long-dlstanc- o lines from the cen
tral office, will be required to pay
cash. CHICKASAW TEL. CO.

W. H. BERRY, Manager. 7--

Tho Mrs. Becker stock ot china
ware, near Slg Simon's, must be sold
out at a sacrlflco this month. Never
bofore wcro such bargains in Ard
more.

Williams. Corhn & Co., handle the
National Hay press. You want one
this season, Call and examine our
stock.

The stock of lamps, chinawaro
glassware, tinware, nail granite, at
the corner of Mill and Mnln street
will be closed out at cost botweon
now and August 1.

JAKE.

Joe F. Roblson ha reached the sec
ond Rtory with the walls ot his brick
building on West Main street.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders.

East Main St., Ardmore.

Sevon or a multiple of 7.

SODA MENU.

Fancy Mixed Drinks.
Egg Coco-Col- a Egg-No- g

Egg Malted Milk Egg Flip
Egg Chocolato Egg Phosphate
Egg Lemonade Royal Cablnot

Solid Drinks.
Coca-Col- a Orapo Phoa.
Lomon Phos. Raspberry Phos.
Ginger Ale Strawberry Phos
Chocolato Llmo Juice
Ginger Vanilla
Colory Phos. Grapo Julco
Orange Phos. Claret Phosphate
Root Beor Wild Chorry Phos
Lomonado " Plnoapplo Phos,
Limeade Shorbot

Coca Cola and Celery.
Mineral Waters.

Vichy Soltzor and Lomoi
Deep Rock Plain Soda
Soltzor Llthla
Hunyadl Vichy and Phos.

Vichy and Soda Bicarb,
Ice Cream Soda Vater.

Vanilla Coca-Col- a

Lomon Strawberry
Orange Raspberry
Chorry Plnoapplo
Caramel Sarsaparilla
Grapo Chocolato

The City Favorites.
Ardmoro's Quoon Toxas Ranger
Goo-Go- o Eyes Egg Chocolate
Coffee Frappe Royal Flip
Our Special Egg Coftoe

Kola Tonic for tho Norvea .

High grado cream a specialty.
J. B. WALL & CO.

LONGLEY, LOW & ALEXANDER
Line of Had

snd never find- them nantin If
It fadelen, whose lhape it faultlen, whoie stitching ii ripleii snd
doein't grow dingy, come In and lock orer these Longley, Low U
Alexanders. They include the great "ELK." Brand coeds.

They're guaranteed. They're modish.
Treat. a uc ic iiuucii mil at All

LONGLEY. LOW A ALEXANDER Glovu and Cisi .re ullii
foods too.

Com

SIG SIMON CO.

To fly friends and

I to that the

...BANKS HOTEL...
Is now fitted tip in first-clas- s order and will be run on
strictly tip-to-da- te plans.
jcsL service possible tor the
thing is new, bright and clean, and our object is to
lave tne best or every tiling.

you something to eat or a nice, cool, clean bed to
sleep on, remember you can get both at the BANKS
I IO TEL. Come and see us.

REGULAR TRAIN SERVICE

Established on the C, O. & G. Rail- -

road Business Looks Promising.
The first regular Choctaw train

this side of Tishomingo arrived here
with freight and passengers, about
an hour late, Monday night.

This morning thero wore no freight
cars, and the engineer will have oaby
pulling between hero and HalleyvlUe
today. Tho coach was full of, pas-

sengers, and tho express messenger
bad all ho could do.

Tho train was in charge ot Condnc- -

tor Sam Ward, Engineer William
Blessing and Fireman J. R. Mansfield.
The engine was No. 43, and Is a beau
ty. As tho train pulled out, the crowd
ot peoplo stood nnd looked at it as
though It was our first train to Ard- -

Alderman Boat wante the license
on corn doctors reduced, so they can
ply tholr avocation here. If tho li
cense, as It Is, will keep them away,
let It nlono.

Card of Thanks.
Wo doslro to oxprem, through these

columns, our very sincere thanks to
the people who, In any way, nldod
us In saving n few of our goods dur-

ing Friuay night's fire. Wo are now
located In the two-stor- y yellow house
In the roar of Joe Robinson's new
brick, on West Main streot, whoro
our customers will find our dyo works
and tailor shop doing the best work,
as usual. Very respectfully,

MR. AND MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Seven or a multiple of 7.

I See A. Parks, the :
: Marble Man Oppos- - i

t ite Court House. I

Soven or n multiple of

Henry Hamilton, a half demented
nogro, was released from Jail yostor- -

day on bond. His friends took him
homo and promised to take good cato
ot him.

Reunion Rales.
Agent A. W. Dunham ot tho Santa

Fo hns boon notlflod that tho follow
Ing rates would apply In regard to tho
Uonredorato reunion at Ardmore:

From points within fifty miles of
Ardmoro, 4 cents per mllo; fifty to
slxty-sovc- h miles distant, J2; ov(er
sixty-seve- n miles, one faro plus CO

cents.
Tickets to bo on sale July 21, 22

and 23, limited to return on tho 25th

Give mo a trial on your grocory and
meat account this month and savo
some money,

'Phono 9. J. D. TANNER,
6--

One thousand handy articles for
tho home at almost your own price,
at Mrs. Becker's old stand.

JAKE.

you care for a hit nhote material

want state

want

They're of long
Iionesi price.

tie Public a! Icf:

Our motto is to give the
itionej' charcred. Every

When 111 Ardmore and

J. W. BANKS, Prop.

Underwear and Hosiery

Gnrmenl8 that nre the truest
index to culture.

Vo hnvo the fancy silk drop
stitch hosiery nnd lisle thread
hosiery. They nre all the proper
things.

lion Bon' nud Wilson Bros.'
flue underwear. Come in, see
what we have and lenrn the price.

ED RINGER

Wani Your Hogs
I will pay the following nrlces for

Hoks t ntll changed in this paper:
Fat Hobs, 175 pounds and up 5c
From 100 to 175 pounds andun 4so
Stock Hops, 75 pounds and up.... 4o

J. M. POLLARD.

nere sTour Opportunity

As Jong as they last we offer
you choice of our fine collection of
Pineapples for 2nc each.

California Cherries, the nicest
ever in any town, we offer them
now at 25c a pouud.

For Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
there is no other place like ours.

We are sole agents for the flueBt

Candies made.

If you want the best everything
trade with

J

tataores Greatest Confectionery.

FOR SALE!
Three room house, lot 100x200,

cheap at $273.
Choice residence lot 100x2QO,

with two wells, good shed, shrub-
bery and fruit. Close in; a bargain.

W e havo homes for sale ranging
in price from $275 to $500.

FOR RENT. Rooms upstairs
over T. K. Kearney.

It you want to buy sell or rent
see ua.

D0AK & SMITH
Real Estate and Rental Agents

(Mica Id Nolind's China Hall; Main St.

Seven or a multlplo of 7.
6-- i

1


